The long-mn effect of inflation on household saving was estimated previously in a 1977 study by Paul \Vachtel. Wachtel found that the uncertainty generated by inflation helped to explain the persistent rise in saving with price level increases in the 1/1955 to 111/1974 period. Using Wachtel's model with a different measure of inflation uncertainty vrelds a long-run response of saving to inflation uncertainty that is positive but statistically insignificant over the 1/1955-IV/1978 sample period. However, the composition of household assets -the forms of saving -is altered by changes in the rate of inflation. These results are consistent with traditional economic theory which indicates that inflation has no significant impact on saying in the long run except, under certain circumstances, to produce readjustment in the components of household wealth.
Wachtel assumed that the long-run effect of inflation on saving resulted from uncertainty created by higher and more variable inflation rates.
2 Because households are unable to forecast prices accurately, Some recent studies suggest that countries with higher average intlation rates experience more variation in the rate of inilation and that the variability of inflation contributes to the welfare costs of inflation, Sec A. Wachtel estimated equation (3) using both National Income and Product Accounts (NIA) and flow of funds (FOF) accounts saving per household, deflated by the personal consumption expenditures deflator. Disposable personal income, similarly deflated, was used as the income variable. Inflation uncertainty was measured by the average variance in households' assessment of future price increases as obtained from Survey Research Center surveys.
they become uncertain about future prices and real income and, as a result, save more. Wachtel asserted that other effects of inflation on saving, such as money illusion, intertemporal substitutions, and indirect wealth and interest rate effects, have no lasting influence on saving behavior.
In order to test this hypothesis, Wachtel used the stock adjustment demand function developed earlier by Houthakker and Taylor.' According to the specifications of this model, real saving per household (q) is a linear function of the stock of accumulated real saving (s), real income per household (y), and inflation uncertainty (X):
(1) q~a+~s±~y+n~X
In addition, the stock of past real saving (s) is assumed to depreciate at a constant rate, 5, per year. Thus, the change in the stock of real saving (i) over a given time (t) can be represented by: NIA saving is basically the residual after deducting current outlays for goods, services, and interest payments from current disposable personal income (Table 2) . Disposable personal income consists of the after-tax receipts of households from wages and salaries, interest income, rent, dividends, and net transfer payments. Capital gains are not included. The rental value of owner-occupied housing is imputed and added to both personal disposable income and personal consumption expenditures. Since purchases of new housing are excluded from personal consumption expenditures, net investment in housing by households is included as a component of personal saving. Nonconsumed income, held in the form of currency, demand deposits, bonds, stocks, or pension funds, is incorporated into net financial investment. Thus, the major assets into which NIA saving flows are net housing investment and net financial investment.
The measure of household saving in the FOF accounts is also a residual, in this case, from the measured transactions among all other sectors of the economy (Table 3 ). In addition to net financial investment and net housing investment, FOF household saving iuclndes capital gains dividends, additions to government pension funds, and net durable goods investment. FOF saving during the post-war period has heen consistently higher than NIA saving even after adjustments for these compositional differences. Measurement errors in both series account for some portion of the discrepancy. In addition, capital gains from the sale of real estate and other durable assets (aft and antiques, for example) to the business sector may add to the observed difference in the two measures. These transactions would amplify the discrepancy during periods of rising inflation.
Wachtel obtained a significant positive response to inflation uncertainty for real NIA saving per household over the sample period, 1/1955-111/1974 . He found that a 1 percent rise (fall) in inflation uncertainty resulted in a $69 increase (decrease) per household in real NIA saving. The inflation uncertainty coefficients in the reduced-form equation, however, were statistically insignificant using the similarly-deflated FOF saving data.
When FOF saving was disaggregated into its components -net increases in financial assets, net increases in liabilities, and net increases in tangible assets (mainly housing and durable goods) -Wachtel discovered that increased uncertainty about inflation reduced net increases in liabilities and tangible assets. The reduced-form coeffidents on inflation uncertainty for net increases in financial assets were negative, but statistically insignificant. Inflation uncertainty had a positive and significant effect, however, on net financial investment (net increases in financial assets less net increases in liabilities).
When Wachtcl used actual price changes as the inflation variable, he found that inflation exerted a positive and statistically significant influence on both NIA and FOF saving. He concluded that inflation and the uncertainty it creates made households reluctant to acquire additional debt in order to purchase tangible assets, As a result, real saving per household rose.
In an inflationam-v economy, uncertainty about future prices and real income results from the unexpected variation of prices around the generally anticipated rate of inflation. Thus, in this analysis, the uncertainty variable is approximated by using an estimate of unanticipated changes in the rate of inflation, 'Wachtel's equation was respecified to include measures of unanticipated (X) and anticipated (Z) inflation. The reduced-form equation in this analysis is: The coefficients on anticipated inflation (Z) consistent with the explanation that only unanticitel) and I/1955-IV/197S. A significantl's different efpated inflation produces the uncertainty effect ohfeet of unanticipated inflation on saving behavior tamed by Wachtel. Furthennore, economic theory before and after 111/1974 would suggest that the suggests that fully anticipated inflation has no lasting household saving response to inflation had, in fact, effect on saving behavior.
5 Thus, unanticipated inflachanged. tion (X) is expected to be the only source of a positive long-run relationship between household saving and inthtiou.6
Since empirical evidence has shown that there is a Consistent with the analysis above, anticipated indirect relationship between lagged money growth and flation (Z) and its long-run effect ( d,) were found the fundamental rate of inflation, a 20-quarter rate to have no significant impact on saving as measured of change in the narrowly-defined money suppl~',ML in the NIA in either sampie period (Table 4) . Furwas initially' used as a proxy for anticipated inflathermore, the lagged variable of unanticipated inflation, 7 The difference between a four-quarter rate of tion had siunificant positive effects on NIA saving in change in the Consumer Price Index (CPI), a wellboth periods. publicized indicator of price change. and the money supply variable above was used to measure unantici\Vhen the long-run effect of unanticipated inflation pated inflation. All other data used to estimate equa- nificant positive relationship between saving and inflation, but this relationship was statistically insignificant in the long run. In summary, the existence of a significant long-run positive effect of inflation on NIA saving is not supported by the results whether a measure of inflation uncertainty or the actual inflation rate is used.
When using FOE saving, Wachtel obtained a positive effect of inflation on saving only when the actual inflation rate was substituted for his measure of inflation uncertainty'. The analy-sis of FOF data in this study, however, reveals no such relationship. Furthermore, neither unanticipated inflation nor anticipated inflation have a significant impact on FOE saving in either sample period (Table 5 ). Wachtel's results showing a positive effect of actual inflation on FOE saving may he due to the estimates of depreciation of tangible assets used in his study. When Wachtel published his resmmlts, the revised estimates that are incorporated in the FOE data used in this update were not available.
Although FOE saving is not significantly affected by either inflation or inflation uncertainty, its components could be altered by adjustments across various household asset categories. Adjustments that reduce purchases of durable goods relative to other assets would appear as increased NIA saving with rising inflation, This occurs because durable goods purchases are classified as consumption expenditures in the NIA.
To investigate this aspect of the impact of inflation, the saving model was estimated using, as dependent variables, the three components of FOF saving: net acquisitions of financial assets, net increases in financial liabilities, and net investment in tangible assets. Tangible asset acquisitions were disaggregated imito net housing and net durable goods investment.
As indicated in Table 6 , the reduced-form coefficient on the lagged variable for unanticipated inflation is statistically' significant and negative in the net durable goods investment equation over both sample periods. The long-run effect, which is not statistically significant from 1955-74, is significant in the longer sample period. The estimate of the long-run effect suggests that an increase (decrease) of 1 percent in the rate of unanticipated inflation induced a reduction (expansion) in real net durable goods investment of $45 per household in the 1955-78 sample period. This result is consistent with a rise in NIA saving in response to a rise in unanticipated inflation.
Net housing investment appears to be strongly affected b both anticipated and unanticipated inflation in the redueed-fonn equation. The long-run effects of anticipated and unanticipated inflation on housing investment, however, are not statistically significant in either sample period.
When net durable goods and housing investment are aggregated into net iticreases in tangible assets, a significant long-rumi relationship with both anticipated and unanticipated inflation is obtained for the 1955-74 sample period. A 1 percent increase (decrease) in the rate of unanticipated inflation produces a $63 per household decrease (increase) in real tangible asset acquisitions. At the same time, the effect of anticipated inflation on saving is almost twice as strong, but positive: A 1 percent rise (decline) in the rate of anticipated inflation produces a $107 per household rise (decline) in real net tangible asset investments.
Over the longer sample period, the positive effect of anticipated inflation on household investment in tangible assets dissipates.
8 Only unanticipated inflation continues to exert an influence on net tangible asset investment that is statistically significant in the long run. In the period, 1/1955 to IV/1978, a decline (increase) in the rate of unanticipated inflation by 1 percent induced a rise (decrease) in net purchases of tangible assets of $102 per household, nearly double the impact of the 1/1955 to 111/1974 period.
As separate components, net increases in financial assets and liabilities generally are not affected by anticipated or unanticipated inflation (Table 7) . Neither the reduced-form results nor the long-run relationship between the inflation variables and the financial asset and liability components of FOE saving is statistically significant in either sample period. When net increases in financial assets and liabilities are combined (called net financial investment), however, a statistically significant posi. tive long-run response to unanticipated inflation results, but only over the 1955-78 sample period.
Assuuning an anticipated rate of inflation of about 6 percent from 1974 to 1976, these findings suggest that the decline in the rate of inflation from 11 percent in 1974 to 5.6 percent in 1976 resulted in a reduction in real net financial investment of approximately $280 per household, or $20 billion, and a net increase in real durable goods investment of about $243 per household, or $17 billion from 1975 to 1977. Therefore, the effects of this reduction in unanticipated inflation would have contributed to the observed decline in NIA saving in that period.
8 The tu-ermd growth of money -anticipated inflaticmn -tended to stabilize around a 6 percent annual rate after 1972, providiuug no further positive irrmpetus to tangible asset acquisition. This is consistent with a one-time shift from mommey to goods resulting from the transition to a higher expected rate of inflation.
Several alternative measures of anticipated and unanticipated inflation were used in reestimating equation (4). First, an anticipated inflation series was generated using forecasts of future price changes from the Livingston survey.
3 These semiannual forecasts were interpolated to create a quarterly data series and the difference between the expected rate of price change generated by these forecasts and the actual inflation rate was used as the measure of unanticipated inflation. Under this specification, both unanticipated and anticipated inflation showed a positive long-run effect on MA saving in the 1955-74 sample period, which contradicts the hypothesis that anticipated inflation has no long-run effect on saving. 
etati es a e a ported a pa exmth e A second measr re of antmcipated inflation \ a obtained usng a series develop d in recent stu& bs Scadding.mo is series takes into accou t t e wa} i w ich people revise th ir estim tes of t e nder lsn~uflation r te vhen actu I pits tmrn o t dmffe entlx f o expect d. The S addng ta p odr ced a positi~~siguific t -elations ip bets e n -I s' yin -d u anticipated i ifiat o in e r du cl-form equatmon. n addition t p~i v ong-run ffect of unanticipated inflation on NIA saving was statisticall~'significant at the 90 percent level over both sample periods.
Although these alternative measures of inflation anticipations yield positive longrun relationships between inflation and NIA saving, they show no effect of inflation on FOE saving. Wachtel encountered this same dichotomy in his analysis -the results are sensitive to the saving measure used.
As an update to previous work on the relationship between inflation and saving, this study finds no conclusive evidence that inflation has a positive longruu effect on saving. FOE saving, which represents net additions to household wealth, is not affected by any measure of inflation or inflationary anticipations used in the analysis. NIA saving, a narrower measure, is not affected by actual inflation nor by unanticipated inflation derived from the difference between actual prices and lagged money growth. The use of Livingston survey and Scadding data, however, produce a positive relationship between unanticipated inflation and NIA saving. Both Livingston
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and Scadding data are sensitive to the saving measure used.
Unanticipated inflation had a significant long-run effect on the components of saving over the 1955-78 samnple period. Rising rates of unanticipated infiatiomm reduced durable goods investment and increased net financial investment. The observed positive relationship behveen inflation and Nl;~saving is due, in large part, to the negative effect of unanticipated inflation on durable goods purchases, which are classified as consumption expenditures in the NIA,
